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Introduction
Systems need to determine the best policies to minimize power consumption. In order to accomplish this they instruct devices to enter ‘almost off’ states or completely remove power from the device itself. Because of this, the host needs to have good control over the spin state of the drive.

Summary of the problem
Currently, if the hybrid device is spun down and the host issues a Change Priority by LBA command, depending on the state of the Max Priority Behavior bit, the new priority requested and the state of the cache, the drive will either be required to spin up and move the data into the cache or should do so. This is a problem if the platform is in a low power mode or if the platform is being transported by the user.

Proposed changes
Add a new bit to the Supported Options table to indicate that the device supports per command tagging of the HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE command to indicate whether or not data should be pulled in to the cache if it is not already there.

[editor note: Existing text is black. New text is marked as underlined in blue color. Material to be deleted red strikethrough ]

Existing text includes SATA Rev 3.1 and TPR042 – Hybrid Information Feature.
[Editors note: add the HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE subcommand to the NCQ NON-DATA command ]

13.6.5.4 [Editor’s note 13.6.6.5] HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE Subcommand

13.6.5.4.1 [Editor’s note 13.6.6.5.1] HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE Subcommand definition

The HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE command is used to change the hybrid information associated with a specified range of logical sectors. Support for this subcommand is indicated in the NCQ NON-DATA Log (see Editor’s note 13.7.9.14 in TPR042).

The device shall set the hybrid priority associated with a number of logical sectors starting at the LBA specified by the Starting LBA field, regardless of what hybrid priority is associated with the selected logical sectors. The requested new hybrid priority may be any valid hybrid priority.

The Sector Count specifies the number of logical sectors for which the device should change the hybrid priority to the value specified in the Hybrid Priority field in the Hybrid Information field.

If the Max Priority Behavior bit (see 13.6.5.4.2) is set to 1 and the Hybrid Priority field is equal to the maximum hybrid priority, then the device shall copy all of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium. Otherwise, if the Hybrid priority field is non-zero, then the device should copy any of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium.

The values of the Max Priority Behavior bit (see 13.6.5.4.2), the Hybrid Priority field and the CB (Cache Behavior) bit shall control the movement of all of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium as defined in Editor’s note Table 96+3).
### Table 96+3 – Cache Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hybrid Priority</th>
<th>Max Priority Behavior</th>
<th>Cache Behavior</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Priority</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>See [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.2 Max Priority Behavior set to one]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Priority</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>See [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3 Max Priority Behavior is zero and Cache Behavior is zero]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Priority</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>See [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.4 Max Priority Behavior is zero and Cache Behavior is one]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than Maximum Priority but greater than zero</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>See Editor's note 13.20.2.2.3 Hybrid Priority field is less than Maximum Hybrid Priority Level and is greater than zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than Maximum Priority but greater than zero</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Device shall not copy any of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium if such movement causes the device to spin-up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>See [Editor's note 13.20.2.2.4 Hybrid priority is zero]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If:

a) the Hybrid Priority field (see Editor’s note 13.20.6.5 in TPR042) is set to the Maximum Priority;

b) the MaxPriority Behavior bit (see 13.6.5.4.2) is set to one; and

c) the non-volatile caching medium does not have mapping resources,

then:

a) the device shall return command aborted; and

b) in the Queued Error log, the device shall:

   A) set the **the** Sense Key field to ABORTED COMMAND; and

   B) set the **the** additional sense code (i.e., ASC field and ASCQ field) to INSUFFICIENT RESOURCES.

If any of the selected logical sectors are already in the non-volatile caching medium associated with other Hybrid Information field values, then the new values shall replace the previous values.

The device shall complete the requested changes and move the data, if needed, before returning command completed.

**NOTE:** The device may take 30 seconds or more to complete the command if a large LBA range is specified. To minimize system response issues, large LBA ranges should be broken up into multiple smaller operations.
If the value of the Hybrid Priority field is zero, then the device may evict the selected logical sectors from the non-volatile caching medium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features(7:0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features(15:8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sector Count (7:0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count(7:0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count(15:8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sector Count (15:8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(7:0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(15:8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(23:16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>StartingLBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(31:24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(39:32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBA(47:40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary(7:0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary(15:8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary(23:16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hybrid Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary(31:24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device</td>
<td>Res</td>
<td></td>
<td>Res</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 241+5 –HYBRIDCHANGE BY LBA RANGE - Command definition**

**CB**  The CB (Cache Behavior) bit specifies the movement or non-movement of logical sectors into the non-volatile caching medium if the Hybrid Information field specifies a hybrid priority level other than the Max Priority. If the CB (Cache Behavior) bit is set to one, then the device shall not copy any of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium if such movement would cause spin-up of the device. If the CB (Cache Behavior) bit is cleared to zero and the Hybrid priority field is non-zero, then the device should copy any of the selected logical sectors that are not already in the non-volatile caching medium into the non-volatile caching medium.

**Starting LBA**  The Starting LBA field specifies the first LBA.

**Sector Count**  The Sector Count field specifies the requested number of logical sectors, starting from Starting LBA.

**Hybrid Information**  The Hybrid Information field contains the data hints for the specified logical sectors (see Editor’s note 13.20.6 in TPR042).

**TAG**  The TAG value shall be assigned by host software to be different from all other TAG values corresponding to outstanding commands. TAG shall not exceed the value specified in IDENTIFY DEVICE word 75.
13.6.5.4.2  **[Editor's note 13.7.9.2.11]** Supported Options

The Supported Options field (see [Editor’s note Table 95+3]) indicates which optional behaviors are supported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:4</td>
<td>Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supports Cache Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Priority Behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the Supports Cache Behavior bit is set to one, then the device supports per command tagging of the HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE command to control the movement of logical sectors into the non-volatile caching medium if a command specifies a hybrid priority level other than the Max Priority (see 13.6.5.4.1).

If the Max Priority Behavior bit is set to one (see Editor’s note 13.20.5.5.2.2 in TPR042), then the device shall:

a) insert logical sectors into the non-volatile caching medium if a command specifies the maximum hybrid priority level;

b) abort any command that specifies the maximum hybrid priority level if there are not enough available logical sectors in the non-volatile caching medium;

c) support the HYBRID EVICT command (see Editor’s note 13.6.13.10 in TPR042); and

d) support the HYBRID CHANGE BY LBA RANGE command (see 13.6.5.4).

If the Max Priority Behavior bit is cleared to zero (see Editor’s note 13.20.5.5.2.2 in TPR042), then the device should insert logical sectors into the non-volatile caching medium if a command specifies the maximum hybrid priority level.

13.20.5.5.2.2  **[Editor's Note 13.20.2.2.2.3]** Max Priority Behavior is cleared to zero and Cache Behavior is cleared to zero

If:

a) the device processes a read command or a write command, with the Hybrid Information Is Valid bit set to one and the Hybrid Priority value set to the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level; and

b) the Max Priority Behavior bit is cleared to zero; and

c) the Cache Behavior bit is cleared to zero,

then:

a) the device may evict any logical sectors from the non-volatile caching medium in order to insert the logical sectors specified by the command;

b) the device should put the requested logical sectors in the non-volatile caching medium; and

c) associate the logical sectors that were put in the non-volatile caching medium with the Hybrid Priority value specified by the command and return command complete with no error.
13.20.5.5.2.3 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.4.2] Max Priority Behavior is cleared to zero and Cache Behavior is set to one

13.20.5.5.2.3.1 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.4.1] Disk is spun down

If:
   a) the device processes a read command or a write command, with the Hybrid Information Is Valid bit set to one and the Hybrid Priority value set to the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level; and
   b) the Max Priority Behavior bit is cleared to zero;
   c) the Cache Behavior bit is set to one; and
   d) the disk is spun down,

then the device shall:
   a) not put the requested logical sectors in the non-volatile caching medium;
   b) not associate the logical sectors with the Hybrid Priority value specified by the command; and
   c) return command complete with no error.

13.20.5.5.2.3.2 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.4.2] Disk is spinning

If:
   a) the device processes a read command or a write command, with the Hybrid Information Is Valid bit set to one and the Hybrid Priority value set to the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level;
   b) the Max Priority Behavior bit is cleared to zero;
   c) the Cache Behavior bit is set to one; and
   d) the disk is spinning,

then:
   a) the device shall behave as per section 13.20.5.5.2.2 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3 Max Priority Behavior is zero and Cache Behavior is zero]

13.20.5.4.3 [Editor’s note 13.20.2.2.3] Hybrid Priority field is less than Maximum Hybrid Priority Level and is greater than zero

13.20.5.4.3.1 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3.1] Cache Behavior is cleared to zero

If the device processes a read command or a write command, with the non-zero Hybrid Priority value set less than the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level, and the cache Behavior bit is cleared to zero, then:

1a) the device may evict logical sectors from the non-volatile caching medium in order to insert the logical sectors specified by the command with Hybrid Priority value if the logical sectors in the non-volatile caching medium:
   A) have a lower Hybrid Priority; or
   B) have the same Hybrid Priority but are older;
2b) if the logical sectors specified by the command are not currently in the non-volatile caching medium, then the device:
   A) should put the requested logical sectors to the non-volatile caching medium; and
   B) may put the requested logical sectors to the non-volatile caching medium after returning command completion; and
3e) the device should associate the logical sectors specified by the command with the Hybrid Priority value specified by the command; and
4) the device shall return command complete with no error.

13.20.5.4.3.2 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3.2] Cache Behavior is set to one

13.20.5.4.3.2.1 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3.2.1] Disk is spun down

If:
   a) the device processes a read command or a write command, with the Hybrid Information Is Valid bit set to one and the Hybrid Priority value set less than the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level;
   b) the Cache Behavior bit is set to one; and
   c) the disk is spun down,

then the device shall:
   a) not put the requested logical sectors in the non-volatile caching medium;
   b) not associate the logical sectors with the Hybrid Priority value specified by the command; and
   c) return command complete with no error.

13.20.5.4.3.2.2 [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3.2.2] Disk is spinning

If:
   a) the device processes a read command or a write command, with the Hybrid Information Is Valid bit set to one and the Hybrid Priority value set less than the Maximum Hybrid Priority Level;
   b) the Cache Behavior bit is set to one; and
   c) the disk is spinning,

then:
   a) the device shall behave as if the Cache Behavior bit is cleared to zero (see [EDITOR’S NOTE 13.20.2.2.3.1 Cache Behavior is cleared to zero]).